
Gladstone Parks, recreation, and cultural arts 

2021 Youth BasketBall 

FaQ 

1. Will masks Be mandatorY? 
- Everyone entering NKC School buildings will be required to wear a 

mask.  All adults will need to wear masks at all times. Players won’t 
have to wear a mask while participating in practice or playing in a 
game.  Players will need to wear a mask while on the bench during 
games. 

 

2. What is BeinG done aBout social distancinG? 
- We are going to space practice times out, so that the team in the gym 

will be able to exit the building before the next team can enter.  The 
same will be done for games.  We are going to make sure everyone 
exits the building before the next set of teams can enter before their 
game begins.  Gym supervisors will also clean all high touch points in 
the gym between practices and games. 

 

3. Will Parents Be alloWed in the GYms durinG Practice and Games? 
- 1 parent will be allowed in during practices.  If the one parent has 

young children (age 12 or younger), they must watch, they can be 
allowed in as well.  For games, 2 adults will be allowed to check in to 
watch games.  Siblings under the age of 12 may be allowed in with 
parents if they are unable to stay home or have someone watch them 
(siblings older than 12 will count as adults).  



 
 

4. can i BrinG a Full team in to the leaGue? 
- No.  Our basketball league is a recreational league.  The most a coach 

can bring with them is 6 players.  We would then fill in the rest of 
your team with players that signed up individually or with a buddy. 

 

5. What iF someone on the team tests Positive For covid-19, shoWinG 
sYmPtoms, or Been in close contact With someone Who tested 
Positive? 
- If someone tests positive for Covid-19, they will need to stay away 

from all practices and games for 10 days, from the day of the positive 
test result.  If you are showing symptoms, please stay away from 
practices and games until you can provide a negative test result, 
and/or symptoms go away (if you feel sick, stay away from 
basketball activities).  If you have had close contact with someone 
who tested positive, we will ask that you stay away from practices and 
games, for a few days.  If no symptoms begin to show after those few 
days, or you decide to get tested and it comes up negative, you may 
return to practices and games.  If you have any questions on when 
you can return to basketball activities, please contact the recreation 
department. 

 


